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IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he purpose of this paper is to explain the requirem ents of the public 
agencies in the C ity  of Ind ianapolis and  the State of In d iana  w ith regard  
to trip  generation , assignm ent of traffic to the public street system  and 
d istribu tion  of the generated  traffic. F u rth e r this paper will describe the 
procedures used in the C ity  of Ind ianapolis and State of In d iana  to:
• D eterm ine trip  generation  rates.
•  D escribe how individual land  use trip  generation rates are com bined 
in m ulti-use developm ents to estim ate total traffic to and  from  the 
developm ent.
• D escribe procedures used to estim ate the volum e of new traffic tha t 
will be generated  on the public street system by a proposed 
developm ent.
• P resent da ta  on how effective several of these procedures have been.
•  D escribe how land  use trip  generation  rates are used to estim ate the 
approxim ate tim e that a traffic signal m ay be w arranted .
H IS T O R Y
In the C ity of Indianapolis a traffic im pact study is not a prerequisite 
for the filing of a rezoning  petition  for an  undeveloped trac t of land.
Z oning  officials do not use a traffic generation  and  d istribution  
analysis for the evaluation  of a rezoning petition.
A traffic generation  and  d istribution  analyses m ay be used by the 
issuers of perm its for the review and approval of an access plan, the general 
geom etries and  traffic control of the drivew ays and  im provem ents to the 
abu ttin g  street. T his type of analysis becomes im portan t for m ulti-use 
developm ent of large tracts of undeveloped land.
T he Institu te  of T ran sp o rta tion  E ngineers, th rough  its Trip Genera­
tion Report, has provided a sound basis for estim ating  trip  generation  for 
individual land  uses. H ow ever, as w ritten  by C arl Buttke in Using the 
IT E  Trip Generation Report: 4‘All rates presented  in T rip  G eneration  were 
developed from  m easurem ents at isolated single use d e v e lo p m e n ts /’ H e 
further wrote that: “ V ery  little data are available to recom m end a m ethod 
for estim ating  reduced drivew ay volum es because of com bined u ses .,,
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T he C ity of Indianapolis also recognized this deficiency and initiated pro ­
cedures to try  to overcom e the problem  as early as 1978.
T h e  Ind ianapolis D epartm ent of T ran sp orta tion  (D O T ) established 
a scope or p rocedure to be followed in perform ing a traffic analysis and  
a procedure to be followed in sum m arizing the analysis in a form al report. 
T h e  scope of the traffic analysis includes the estim ated trips to be 
generated  for each type of land use, the estim ated traffic to en ter and  
exit from  the street and  the estim ated d istribution  of traffic on the public 
street system . T hese procedures are consistent w ith the In s titu te 's  Trip 
Generation Report.
However, the Indianapolis D epartm ent of T ransportation  determ ined 
tha t trip  generation  d a ta  would be requ ired  on an  hourly  basis instead 
of 24-hour total traffic. From  this a peak hour for the proposed develop­
m ent can be established for an evaluation of the traffic flow characteristics 
of the abutting  street. This requirem ent has therefore resulted in the need 
for additional d a ta  collection to calibrate the In s titu te ’s Trip Generation 
Report, and  im prove its usefulness as a design criteria  in the real world 
of fast changing  concepts in land  developm ent.
T R IP  G E N E R A T IO N  R A T E S
T o accom plish the procedures as outlined by D O T , A & F E ngineer­
ing C o ., Inc. started  to develop its own trip  generation  d a ta  for the local 
area. This local area data  is always com pared to the data  of the In stitu te’s 
Trip Generation Report. This cross referencing assures all tha t the local data  
is com patib le with o ther com m unities th roughout the country .
A s tandard  form at has been established to docum ent the d a ta  for 
each individual use. T h is form at, which is shown in T ab le  1, includes 
the following:
Size: The size o f the project is identified in living units, rooms,
square feet, etc.
Trips: The trip generation rate is shown for the individual land
use. This rate has been determined from local traffic volume 
counts. The rate is identified as per living unit, per room, 
per 1000 sq ft, etc. W hen using the per 1000 sq ft unit, gross 
floor area is always used since this is generally more easily 
calculated than gross leasable area.
Total Hours: The total hours for which the data apply are shown. In 
general, 24 hour data are not used since the local agencies 
have determined that data outside the normal work day 
and/or peak hour of abutting street are not needed.
Tim e Period: The time period for the data is identified.
Entering: The percentage distribution of the entering traffic for the
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previously identified tim e period is shown. T hese d a ta  are 
based on the local traffic volum e counts.
% Exiting: T he percentage d istribution  of exiting traffic.
H ourly
D istribution
of Traffic: T his is the hour-by-hour d istribution  of traffic for both
en tering  traffic and  exiting traffic. These data  are based on 
actual traffic volum e counts, in the local area.
TA BLE 1. Generated Traffic
L and  Use: C ondom inium s
Size (Living U nits): 100
T rips: 6 .4 /L iv ing  U nit
T o ta l H ours: 13
T im e Period: 7:00 A M  to 8:00 PM
% E ntering 48.8
% E xiting 51.2
H ourly  D istr ib u tion  of Traffic
Period E ntering Exiting
B eginning T rips T rips
7:00 A M 6 30
8:00 A M 13 32
9:00 A M 14 26
10:00 A M 24 30
11:00 A M 25 32
12:00 N 32 30
1:00 PM 27 21
2:00 PM 29 22
3:00 PM 24 19
4:00 PM 33 22
5:00 PM 32 21
6:00 PM 31 21
7:00 PM 22 23
Totals 312 328
In collecting the local data some interesting facts have been discovered 
w ith regard  to several types of land use, facts that are not m entioned  in 
the In stitu te ’s Trip Generation Report. In  collecting data  for office buildings 
it has been found tha t there is a significant difference in generation  rates 
for a m ultitenant building versus a single tenan t building. It has also been 
found that the hourly percentage distribution of entering and exiting traffic 
varies for each of these two types of land  uses. T able 2 shows the com ­
parison between the m ulti-tenant building and the single tenan t building.
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TA B LE 2. C om parison o f G eneration Rates for M ulti-tenant 
O ffice Versus Single T enant O ffice
M ulti-T enan t Single T en an t 
T rips  16.1/1000 Sq Ft 11.2/1000 Sq Ft











7:00 A M 113 17 371 13
8:00 A M 228 30 174 18
9:00 A M 77 41 48 32
10:00 A M 52 56 28 33
11:00 A M 72 122 23 140
12:00 N 101 138 139 155
1:00 P M 129 61 115 54
2:00 PM 67 79 32 40
3:00 PM 65 72 33 59
4:00 P M 58 114 27 230
5:00 P M 38 272 10 226
T otals 1000 1000 1000 1000
A nother type of use that shows a significant difference are apartm ents. 
T here  is a variance in rates for apartm ents where there are children and 
for apartm ents tha t are for adults only. H ow ever, for these two types 
of uses the arrival and  departu re  tim e are m ore nearly  sim ilar.
Still ano ther type of use tha t shows a wide variance are office/- 
w arehouse uses. Because of the wide difference in the percentage m ake 
up  of office space to w arehouse space it is alm ost necessary to collect new 
data for each developm ent. However, it has been possible to identify about 
six or seven variations, including m ulti-tenan t and  single tenan t, for use 
in the Ind ianapolis area so tha t it is no longer necessary to continually  
collect new da ta  for this type of land  use.
M U L T IP L E  LA N D  U SE  D E V E L O P M E N T S
T rip  generation data  for individual land uses are generally straightfor­
w ard  and  easily collected. T he d a ta  can be verified by com paring  it to 
ou r national averages as shown in the In s titu te ’s Trip Generation Report. 
H ow ever, the developm ent of data  for m ultiple land  use developm ents 
can be considerably m ore difficult.
T o d a y ’s m ultiple land use developm ent can include a wide variety  
of uses. O ne com bination  m ay include quality  restau ran ts, fast food 
restaurants, and office buildings which may be both single tenant or m ulti­
tenan t buildings. A second type of com bination m ay include a strip center 
with several outlots where the outlots are either fast food restau ran ts 
an d /o r high tu rnover restauran ts.
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Since it would be next to impossible to find and collect data for each 
possible combination of uses, a procedure has been developed to estimate 
the total volume of generate traffic for the development. The procedure 
used in the Indianapolis area is as follows:
•  Estimate the traffic for each land use in the development. The estimate 
is based on the local generation rates and includes the previously m en­
tioned hour-by-hour data.
•  Sum all of the traffic volumes for the individual land uses.
•  Estimate the percentage of trips that will result from internal circula­
tion and second stops.
The first part of this procedure is very simple. The procedure is to simply 
use the data already on file for an individual land use or, in some cases, 
it may require additional data collection.
The second part is also fairly simple, especially if your data is sum ­
marized hourly as has been suggested. In a multiple use development 
all land uses do not generate traffic beginning and ending during the same 
time period of the day. For example, office buldings generally generate 
their peak traffic between 6 a.m . or 7 a.m . and 6 p.m . whereas quality 
restaurants generate peak traffic between 10 a.m . and 8 p.m . It should 
also be pointed out that this difference in time periods when traffic is 
generated, was a major reason for the adoption of the policy to collect 
trip generation data on an hourly basis in the Indianapolis area.
Table 3 is an example of com bining generated traffic for a multi-use 
project. The example shown is for entering traffic only. Exiting traffic 
would be shown in a similar manner.
TABLE 3. Summary of Generated Traffic Multiple Use Development
Entering Traffic
Period Quality
Beginning Office Restaurant Hotel Total
7:00 AM 264 83 348
8:00 AM 534 110 644
9:00 AM 181 57 238
10:00 AM 122 20 60 202
11:00 AM 169 57 91 317
12: 00 N 237 74 74 385
1:00 PM 302 34 57 393
2:00 PM 157 14 66 237
3:00 PM 152 28 115 295
4:00 PM 136 58 143 337
5:00 PM 89 31 140 260
6:00 PM 44 145 189
7:00 PM 49 134 183
Totals 2344 409 1275 4028
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T h e  th ird  p a rt of the procedure is the difficult part. J u s t  how does 
one estim ate how often one person will use m ore than  one facility w ithin 
a developm ent? D u ring  the early years w hen d a ta  were being  collected 
it was necessary to sit down w ith the public officials and try  to develop 
a reasonable estim ate of how m uch second stop traffic there w ould be. 
M ost often those estim ates were based on o n e ’s own personal knowledge 
and  experience.
From  these early discussions, it was generally agreed by all parties, 
public officials and developers, tha t a reduction  of tw enty percent would 
be used. It was fu rther accepted tha t this figure, right o r w rong, did not 
place an  undue hardsh ip  on either the public or the developer.
It has been possible to check our early estim ates for de term in ing  the 
percentage of internal circulating traffic as a result of continued data  col­
lection for additional developm ents. O ne of the developm ents tha t have 
been checked included a strip cen ter of 178,000 square feet, and  two 
outlots, one of which was a fast food restau ran t and  the o ther a high tu rn ­
over restau ran t. T he  actual reduction  for in ternal circulation  was found 
to be 22.8% . This is based on the sum  of the individual uses as a percen­
tage of the differences in the actual traffic volum e count and  estim ated 
traffic volum e count. T ab le  4 is a sum m ary  of the individual d a ta  and 
the resulting  percentage reduction.
TA B LE 4. C om parison o f E stim ated Traffic V olum es Versus 





Fast Food Restaurant 1250
High Turnover Restaurant 855
Total Estimated Traffic Volum e 15627
Actual Traffic Volum e 12068
Percent Internal Circulation 22.8%
EST IM A T IN G  NEW  TRAFFIC A D D E D  T O  T H E  PUBLIC  
ST R E E T  SYSTEM
To estimate the amount of new traffic that will be added to the public 
street system requires an additional set of information and data. For the 
purposes of this paper the definition of new traffic is defined as “ traffic 
that is not on the street system prior to the existence of the development, 
but will use the system because of the developm ent.”
If the development should include an office building or if the develop­
ment is an office complex, it can be generally assumed that almost all 
of the traffic to and from the development will be new traffic.
If there are fast food restaurants included in the development, there
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are studies available tha t will provide a good basis for estim ating  how 
m uch of the generated traffic will be new traffic and  how m uch will be 
cap tu red  traffic. H ow ever, for m ost land  uses there is still a lack of good 
data  that can be used to estim ate the new traffic and  cap tu red  traffic.
A S S IG N M E N T  O F  T R A F F IC  T O  T H E  PU B L IC  S T R E E T  SY STEM
T h e assignm ent of the traffic to the public street system is the p ro ­
cess of deciding the percentage of traffic that will ingress and  egress each 
of the access points to the developm ent.
In  the Indianapolis area the assignm ent of traffic to the public street 
system has generally been a coordinated  effort betw een the developers 
and the public officials sitting dow n together and  reaching a reasonable 
solution. In general the procedure used is to first review the existing street 
traffic volum es and the existing traffic patte rns in the vicinity of the 
developm ent. Secondly, the location of the various land uses are reviewed 
with respect to their location to the access points of the developm ent. From  
this inform ation a reasonable estim ate of the percentage of traffic tha t 
will be using each of the access points can be m ade.
D IS T R IB U T IO N  O F  T H E  G E N E R A T E D  T R A F F IC  T O  T H E  
S T R E E T  SY STEM
T he directional d istribution  of the generated traffic to the abu tting  
street system and to the individual access drives serving the developm ent 
is ano ther very difficult part of any analysis and  requires jud g em en t and 
experience.
T o  assist in estim ating the directional d istribu tion  of traffic to the 
abutting public street system a considerable num ber of license plate studies 
and post card origin and  destination  studies have been m ade to d e ter­
m ine the origin and  direction of incom ing traffic. T o  fu rther assist in 
the im provem ent of estim ating the directional distribution of traffic, traffic 
volum e da ta  is always recorded by direction  when collecting trip  genera­
tion data . T his inform ation has been useful in later analyses w hen it was 
necessary to d istribute traffic to the abu tting  street system for the new 
developm ent.
In  o rder to simplify this process in the Indianapolis area , it has been 
an acceptable criterion tha t the percentage of arriv ing  traffic will equal 
the percentage of exiting traffic in the opposite direction  from  the a rriv ­
ing traffic.
V A L ID A T IO N  O F  T R IP  D IS T R IB U T IO N
T he procedures identified in the above section have been extrem ely 
helpful in increasing the accuracy of estim ating the directional d is trib u ­
tion of the generated  traffic to the abu tting  street system. T he accuracy 
provides a com fort zone to both the developer and  the governm ental 
agencies.
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T ab le  5 is a sum m ary  of the com parison of estim ated trip  d istribu ­
tion  in 1979 versus the actual d istribution  of traffic volum es at a m u lti­
use developm ent five years later. T he  after study da ta  has shown the ac­
tua l difference to be 0 .6 % .
TA B LE 5. E stim ated T rip  D istr ib u tion  Versus Actual Trip  





Percen t E n tering  Point A 23.1% 22.5% - 0 .6 %
Percen t E n tering  Point B 76.5% 77.1% + 0.6%
T R IP  G E N E R A T IO N  A N D  T R A F F IC  S IG N A L  W A R R A N T S
U tilizing  the trip  generation  d a ta  and the procedures outlined in the 
various sections of this paper: m ultip le land use developm ents, assign­
m ent of generated  traffic and  distribution  of generated traffic, it is possi­
ble to estim ate traffic volum es on an  increm ental basis as individual 
elem ents of a developm ent are scheduled to be com pleted.
A pplying these individual sets of data  one can do a traffic signal w ar­
ran t analysis for each increm ent of the construction. W ith  this inform a­
tion  one can then predict the approxim ate tim e a traffic signal m ay be 
w arran ted . By using the individual increm ent m ethod , it is possible to 
adjust the d a ta  should the land  use of the developm ent change or the 
progress of the construction  be either accelerated or be delayed.
S U M M A R Y
T he Institute of T ransportation  Engineers has developed an excellent 
source docum ent in its Trip Generation Report. In  view of the requirem ents 
established by the C ity of Indianapolis the Trip Generation Report has been 
calib rated  for use in the local area  and , as a result, has been m ade to 
w ork in the real world.
•  T he calibrations have included an  expansion of basic trip  d a ta  to in ­
clude an hour-by-hour assignm ent of traffic for both en tering  and  ex­
iting  traffic.
• T he calibration  has included a procedure for expanding the data  for 
use in m ulti-land  use developm ents. T he calibration  of the da ta  has 
included a limited review of an actual test developm ent where the results 
have shown the procedure works.
• T he calibration  has developed procedures to assign and  distribute  
generated  traffic to the abu tting  public street system . T he calibration 
has included a lim ited review of a before and after study where the 
results have proven satisfactory.
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• T he calibration  has developed a procedure for using trip  generation  
d a ta  and traffic assignm ents to investigate traffic signal w arran ts and  
estim ate possible installation dates.
• T he calibration  has shown tha t trip  generation  can be m ade to effec­
tively work in the real world.
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